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  See the right person 

     At the right time 

Below we have tried to offer you some insight as to which Healthcare Professionals are working at 
the practice and what they can help you with, and will probably reduce your wait time to be treated 
if you don’t need a doctor.   This leaves our Doctors able to see patients with more complex medical 
ailments  

Our Nurse Practitioner Tegwen is here to support our Doctors and will issue prescriptions.  
This leaves our Doctors able to see more patients with more complex medical ailments.  

Tegwen can see and treat condition for eg : 

Our Physician’s Associate Jess will also support the doctors and can see all of the above, as 

well.  She cannot at the moment prescribe but will liaise closely with the GP for a prescription if 

needed. 

 

Our Practice Pharmacist Lisa, who can also issue prescriptions, will see you for :   

 Medication Reviews  Asthma reviews 

 Hayfever and allergies  Flu vaccinations 

 Coughs and Colds (Flu like symptoms)  Chest Infections 

 Sore Throats, Earache and blocked nose  Temperature 

 Skin rashes  Eczema 

 Urinary symptoms, such as cystitis  Conjunctivitis 
  Minor illness clinic on Thursdays 

Our Practice Nurses can treat you for eg :   

 Holiday vaccinations  Cervical Screening - smears 

 Reviews for Long term conditions – 
Diabetes/Asthma/COPD 

 Depo Injections 

 Removal of stitches  HRT checks 

 Pill checks  Swabs 

 Dressings  

  

Our Healthcare Assistants will see you for eg :   

 Blood test  Weight check 

 BP checks  Reviews for Prelims – Diabetes/CHD 

 B12 Injections  Flu and Pneumonia Injections 
 

 Coughs & Colds (Flu like symptoms)  Temperature 

 Sore throats  Women’s health 

 Rhinitis  Allergic reaction 

 Aches & pains  Skin infection 

 Skin rashes  Eczema 

 Urinary symptoms, such as cystitis, blood in urine  Asthma/ chest infection 

 Earache  Conjunctivitis 
  


